Ultrastructural Localization of in vitro Binding Sites of Circulating Anti-basement Membrane Zone Antibodies in Bullous Pemphigoid
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The presence of circulating autoantibodies to the basement membrane zone (BMZ) at the dermo-epidermal junction (DEJ) demonstrable by the indirect immunofluorescence (IIF) method is regarded as one of the characteristic immunopathological findings of bullous pemphigoid (BP). Jordan et al. (1) reported that most of the anti-BMZ antibodies (BP antibodies) have capacity to fix complement in vitro with the use of complement immunofluorescent (CIF) staining method. Recently, Nishikawa et al. (2) reported different immunofluorescent staining patterns of BP antibodies using CIF method.

In the present study, the immunoperoxidase method was used to investigate ultrastructural localization of the binding sites of anti-BMZ antibodies (BMZ-Ab) in vitro, according to the procedures described in the previous reports (3-11), with slight modifications, paying attention to the binding sites of both BMZ-Ab demonstrable by the indirect immunoperoxidase (IIP) method (IIP demonstrable BMZ-Ab) and complement fixing BMZ-Ab demonstrated with the complement immunoperoxidase (CIP) method (CF BMZ-Ab) comparatively.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Sera. Seven serum samples from the 7 patients with BP were used, whose antibody titres are shown in Table I. As for cases 2 and 4, purified IgG fractions were used. Fresh normal human serum (NHS) was used as a source of C3.

Antigenic substrate. Normal human skin samples used as antigenic substrates in both IIP and CIP staining were immersed immediately after biopsy without fixation to preserve the antigenicity of the BMZ substances into 0.01 M PBS with 20% sucrose and 10% glycerol, pH 7.2 at 4°C for 90 min to minimize the possible destruction of the morphological details. They were thereafter embedded in
Table I. The titre of the BMZ-Ab detected using both IIF and CIF staining methods

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sera</th>
<th>IIF</th>
<th>CIF</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Case 1: Y. F.</td>
<td>320x</td>
<td>20x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Case 2: H. T.</td>
<td>640x</td>
<td>160x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Case 3: T. H.</td>
<td>320x</td>
<td>Not detected</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Case 4: I. N.</td>
<td>10 240x</td>
<td>Not detected</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Case 5: U. J.</td>
<td>10 240x</td>
<td>160x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Case 6: N. S.</td>
<td>160x</td>
<td>10x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Case 7: K. R.</td>
<td>160x</td>
<td>Not detected</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

OCT and stored in a deep freezer at -70°C. These frozen skin samples were cut into 6-µm frozen sections in a cryostat immediately before each experiment.

**Horseradish peroxidase labelled antibodies.** Horseradish peroxidase labelled rabbit antisera against human IgG (DAKO Lot 080, 20x diluted) and those against human C3 (DAKO Lot 020, 5x diluted) were used.

**Staining procedure.** Indirect IP and CIP methods were performed according to the IIF and CIF methods described by Nishikawa et al. (12) with slight modification for electron microscopic immunoperoxidase staining (9, 13). Briefly, in IIP, 4 drops of the BP serum diluted 1:10 with PBS were applied to the sections, which were then incubated in a moist chamber at room temperature or 37°C for 60 min. Following a PBS rinse, the sections were treated with the labelled anti-IgG for 60 min. In CIP, 2 drops of the BP serum, diluted 1:5 with PBS containing Mg²⁺ and Ca²⁺, were applied to the sections and the same amount of fresh NHS diluted 1:5 with the same solution were overlaid on them. The sections were incubated in a moist chamber at 37°C for 60 min. Following a PBS rinse, the sections were treated with the labelled anti-C3 for 60 min. These sections were then rinsed again in PBS and thereafter fixed in 2% glutaraldehyde solution at 4°C for 20 min. Following a PBS rinse and preincubation in 3,3'-diaminobenzidine (DAB) solution, the sections were incubated in DAB-H₂O₂ solution for 3 to 7 min. Following a PBS rinse, the sections were postfixed with 1% OsO₄ solution for 30 min and were dehydrated in graded alcohols. Finally, they were embedded in epoxy resin with the inverted gelatin capsule method. Ultrathin sections, both with and without electron staining, were observed with a JEM 100B electron microscope.

**Lesional skin.** As for case 6 only, an electron microscopic observation of the biopsied lesional skin could be done, although the lesional skin samples of the other cases were not available at that time.

**RESULTS**

Indirect IP demonstrable BMZ-Ab could be detected in all 7 BP sera. However, CF MBZ-Ab were detected in 4 of the 7 BP sera (Table II). Although the fine structure of the

Table II. The ultrastructural deposition patterns and sites of the reaction products

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Serum</th>
<th>IIP</th>
<th>CIP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Case 1: Y. F.</td>
<td>Mass. &amp; discont., BCC</td>
<td>Cont., LL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Case 2: H. T.</td>
<td>Mass. &amp; discont., BCC</td>
<td>Cont., LL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Case 3: T. H.</td>
<td>Mass. &amp; discont., BCC</td>
<td>Not detected</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Case 4: I. N.</td>
<td>Mass. &amp; discont., BCC</td>
<td>Not detected</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Case 6: N. S.</td>
<td>Mass. &amp; discont., BCC</td>
<td>Cont., LL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Case 7: K. R.</td>
<td>Mass. &amp; discont., BCC</td>
<td>No detected</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
epidermis, especially the intercellular region including the cytomembrane, revealed considerable evidence of destruction. BMZ at DEJ retained a relatively well-preserved morphology (Figs. 1A, 1B, 2).

Ultrastructural localization of the in vitro binding sites of BMZ-Ab was demonstrated as deposition of the electron-dense reaction product in the unstained ultrathin sections (Figs. 1A, 1B). IIP-demonstrable BMZ Ab were localized along the basal cell cytomembrane at DEJ in a massive and discontinuous fashion (Table II, Fig. 1A, B). The deposition of the reaction product was dense at its lowermost portion, with a well-demarcated lower border, and the deposited reaction product extended towards the intracellular direction with apparent continuity to the tonofilaments (Fig. 1A, B). By contrast, CF BMZ-Ab were localized along the lamina lucida in a continuous fashion (Table II, Fig. 2). The reaction product was deposited densely immediately below the basal cell cytomembrane and revealed extension towards the basal lamina with decreasing density (Fig. 2). The only
exceptional case, case 5, revealed both continuous and discontinuous deposition simultaneously, when using CIP method (Table II).

Negative control staining resulted in absence of the deposition of the reaction product.

With the ultrastructural observation of the lesional skin of case 6, it was found that the basal cell itself revealed occasional evidence of cellular degenerative change. The basal cell was occasionally torn off at the lowermost part of the cytoplasm, apparently leaving small residual amounts of cytoplasm still attached to the DEJ (Fig. 3). The basal portion of

**Fig. 2.** CIP. Unstained ultrathin section. Case 6. The reaction products (arrows) are deposited along the lamina lucida immediately below the basal cell cytomembrane in a continuous fashion. E. epidermis; D. dermis (×18,000).

**Fig. 3.** Ultrastructural observation of the lesional skin. Case 6. The basal cell (BC) is torn off at its lowermost portion, leaving apparently small residual amounts of cytoplasm (small arrows) still attached to the DEJ. The basal portion of the basal cell cytomembrane can no longer be identified either on the roof (larger arrows) or on the base (small arrows) (×18,000).
the basal cell cytomembrane could no longer be identified either on the roof or on the base (Fig. 3).

DISCUSSION

In the present study, in vitro binding sites of IIF-demonstrable BMZ-Ab were localized at the inner part of the basal cell cytomembrane in a massive and discontinuous fashion, showing apparent continuity with the tonofilaments, while CF BMZ-Ab bound to the lamina lucida with linear continuity. Most previous works using the direct method indicate that bound IgG and C3 in BP patients' skin are localized at the lamina lucida with linear continuity (3-5, 7-9), while only Schmitt et al. (6) reported massive and discontinuous localization of bound immunoglobulins almost identical with that demonstrated by the ordinary IgG IIP method in the present study. The in vitro binding sites of BMZ-Ab in the previous reports (10, 11) are identical with those in vivo, i.e. linear continuous deposition along the lamina lucida, although in those in vitro studies, non-frozen small skin pieces were incubated in the BP sera (1, 11), which is methodologically different from the ordinary IIF staining.

As regards the bound IgG and C3 in BP patients' skin, the present authors have already confirmed their linear continuous localization along the lamina lucida (9), but the ultrastructural localization of the in vitro binding sites of BMZ-Ab demonstrated in the present study were not entirely identical with those of the previous reports (10, 11). The identical ultrastructural localization of CF BMZ-Ab as demonstrated by us, vis-à-vis that of BMZ-Ab as demonstrated by other workers, led us to speculate that BMZ-Ab detected by others had in fact a capacity to fix complement. The fine structure of the blister-forming skin lesions in BP has already been reported in detail, and junctional separation is a well-established phenomenon (14-18). The fact that CF BMZ-Ab bind to the lamina lucida with linear continuity may indicate the possible pathogenetic significance of CF BMZ-Ab and the complement system. However, the reason why this linear localization pattern as demonstrated by the CIP method is not demonstrable using the ordinary indirect method is still a problem to be solved.

Apart from the above strange phenomenon, the difference in the binding sites and patterns between IIF-demonstrable BMZ-Ab and CF BMZ-Ab may suggest the existence of heterogenous BMZ-Ab in BP (2). Indirect IIP-demonstrable BMZ-Ab appeared to gain access to and bind the inner portion of the basal cell cytomembrane of the frozen-sectioned skin substrates used in the present study, but not to that of the non-frozen ones used by most other workers (10, 11). The electron microscopic findings of one lesional skin in the present study suggested that not only junctional separation but also basal cell destruction or degeneration may occur in BP. Yoshioka also reported similar findings based on her electron microscopic observation (19). The present authors therefore speculate that IIP-demonstrable BMZ-Ab are the heterogenous autoantibodies against the degenerated basal cell cytomembrane produced during the blister-forming process in BP, and that these can gain access to and bind to the antigen which may exist at the inner portion of the basal cell cytomembrane, when frozen-sectioned skin substrates are employed, probably because freezing can induce degeneration of the membrane components and can also alter the penetration characteristics of membranes.
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